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,MILK STORAGE AND HANDLING
Milk Storage Guidelines
For Full.Term, Healthy Babies
The live cells in fresh ly expressed human mil k kill bacteria, keeping milk fresh
longer. Two Spanish studies fo und that when freshly expressed human milk is
refrigerated its bacteria-killing properties stay active for the first few days, but
begin to decline after 72 hours (Martinez-Costa et aI., 2007; Silvestre, Lopez,
March, Plaza, & Martinez-Costa, 2006) .

Human milk tal<es longer to spoil
than pasteurized cow's milk
because its live cells kill bacteria.

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
One U.S. study fou nd no stati stically significant differences between the bacteria l
levels of milk stored for 10 hours at roo m temperature and milk refrigerated
for 10 hours, when a temperature ra nge of 66° F to 72 °F (19°C to 22"C) was
maintained (Ba rger & Bull, '1987). But "room temperature" varies greatl y
by season and geography. Whil e the temperature range used in this study is
common in Chicago's temperate cl imate where this study took place, it is rare
in tropical climates. Another U.S. study found that storing expressed milk at
a slightl y warmer temperature-77°F (25°C)-shortened safe storage time to 4
hours (Hamosh, Ellis, Pollock, Henderson, & Hamosh, 1996).

Storage guidelines for milk
kept at room temperature
vary by temperature.

Re<earch done in Nigeri a's tropical climate found that colostrum-which inhibits
bacteria growth more effecti vely than mature mil k-cou ld be safely stored at
B1'F to gO°F (27'C to 32"C) for up to 12 hours (Nwankwo, Offor, Okolo, &
Om ene, 1988).

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
One U.S. study, whi ch attempted to more closely repl icate th e conditions
mothers face daily, found that milk stored at sl ightly below room temperature
(60' F1l5° C) stayed fresh for up to 24 hours (Hamosh et a I., 1996).

Fresh milk can be safel y stored in
an insulated cooler bag with frozen
ice packs for at least 24 hours.

••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Suggest the mother store her milk in the back of the refrigerator and away from
the door, where there is greater temperature flu ctuation. Ea rl y research on
refrigerated mi lk limi ted its study period to 24 hours (Pittard, Anderson, Ceru tti,
& Boxerbaum, 1985). Later research that extended the study period to 5 da ys
found that bacteria l cou nts continued to be low this entire time (Sosa & Barness,
1987). A Belgian study fo und that after 8 days of refrigeratio n some batches of
milk actually had bacteria l levels lower than when the mi lk was first expressed
(Pardou, Serruys, Mascart-Lemone, Dramaix, & Vis, 1994). These researchers
concluded that mi lk used with in 8 days should be refrigerated, rather than
frozen, because the antimicrobial qual ities of human milk are better preserved
by refrigeration.
If bacterial count (one gauge of milk spoilage) is the only factor considered, the
B-clay guideli ne for refrigerated milk makes sense. But when milk is refrigerated

Storage guidelines for milk
kept in a refrigerator vary by
criteria and the baby's health.
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longer than 72 hours, other changes occur, such as a decrease in vitamin C levels
and antioxidant properties (B uss, McGill, Darlow, & Winterbourn, 2001; Hanna
et aI., 2004). For this reason, some recommend mothers use refrigerated milk
within a shorter time, such as 72 hou rs or 5 days (ABM, 2009; Meek, 2002). If a
baby is ill or preterm, sho rte r guidelines may also be used (see later section "For
the Hospitalized Baby").
Although it is always better to use expressed milk sooner rather tha n later, if a
mother of a you ng baby finds all 8-day-old container of expressed milk in the back
of her refrigerator, she should cons ider her situation. If she has more expressed
m ilk available, she may decide to discard the older milk. But ifheronly other option
is to g ive infant formula, using the stored milk would be the better choice. When in
doubt, suggest the mother smell her milk. Spoiled milk usually smells sour.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Storage guidelines for frozen milk
vary based on type of freezer.

Milk storage guidelines for frozen milk are based on the tempe rature fluctuation
expected in each freezer type:
Freezer compartment located inside a refrigerator- 2 weeks
Separate-door refrige ra tor/freeze r-3 to 4 months
•

Deep freeze-6 to 1 2 months

Suggest the mother store her milk in the back of the freezer away from the door
and fluctuating temperatu res. If stored in a refrigerator/freezer, suggest the
mother put he r milk on a rack or she lf above the freezer floor to avoid warming
during the automatic defrost cycle (Walke r, 2006). Before freez ing, suggest the
mother fill the container no more than about three-quarters full to allow for the
normal expansion of the milk during freezing and to tighten bottle caps after the
milk is completely frozen to allow displaced air to escape (jones & Tully, 2006).
For more details, see Table 11.4.

••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••
Before freezing too much
milk, suggest the mother thaw
some frozen milk to see if it
smells soapy or rancid.

When a mother's cooled or frozen milk develops a soapy smell, this is probably
due to high levels of lipase, the enzyme that breaks down fa t. Depending on her
milk lipase level, some mothers notice this change in smell and/or taste after a
short time in the freezer, or later after the milk has been frozen 10llger. Freezing
slows but does not stop the lipase from digesting the fat in the milk (Berkow et
aI., 1984; Bitman, Wood, Mehta, Hamosh, & Hamosh, 1983 ).
This milk is considered safe for the baby, and in most cases, the baby wi ll accept
it (Lawrence & Lawrence, 2005). But if the baby refuses the milk, the mother
can prevent this change in smell and/or taste from occurrin g by sca lding her
milk before storing it, which will deactivate the lipase. This is done by heating
the milk in a .pan on the stove until it is bubbling around the edges, but not
yet boiling, and then cooling the milk quickly (Jones & Tull y, 2006). Although
heating milk is not routinely recommended, if the baby will not accept expressed
milk otherwise, th is may be the on ly way the mother's milk can be used.
To avoid having to discard large amoun ts of frozen milk, suggest any mother
planning to freeze her milk first freeze several test batches, thaw them afte r aboul
a week, and smell the milk to see if its smell or taste has changed. If it has.
suggest she check to see if her baby will take it. If the baby accepts it, the mother
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doesn't need to do anythin g else . If th e baby rejec ts it, suggest she scald future
ba tches befo re freez ing.
Sour or ranci d-smell ing milk is probably unrel ated to m ilk lipase levels. Accord ing
to some milk sto rage experts, the most li kely cause is chemica l ox idation, rather
than lipase-caused digestion of mil k fat or bacteri al conta minati on (io nes & Tully,
2006). Possible contributing factors are th e mother's intake of po lyunsatu rated
fa ts or free copper or iro n ions in her water. In thi s case, heating th e milk ca n
actual ly speed oxidation, making the prob lem worse. Wh ile she is storing
mi lk fo r her baby, suggest any mother w hose expressed m.il k smel ls rancid or
sou r temporaril y avoid her usual drinki ng water and any fish-oil o r fl axseed
supp lements, as w ell as any foods like anchovies that conta in ran ci d fa ts. W hile
ha nd ling her mil k, suggest she also avoid exposing it to her loca l water. It may
also help to increase her antiox idant intake by taki ng beta ca rotene and vi tamin

E.
Table 11.4. M ature M ilk Storage limes fo r Full-Term Healthy Babies at Home
Milk Storage!
Handl ing

D eep Freeze

Refrigerator/

Refrigerator

(O°F!
-18°C)

Freezer

(39°FWC)

Insulaled
(73°F-77°F!23 °C25°C)

(variable

O°F!-l
Idea l: 72

Ideal: 6 mos .
3-4 Mont hs

Fresh

Hours

4 H ours

Okay: 12 mos.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
M ilk that collects in breas t shel ls tends to be lower in fat th an actively expressed
mi lk (Lucas, Gibbs, & Ba um, 1978) . It has also been found to con tain hi gher
levels of common skin bacteria (Gess ler, Bi schoff, W iega nd, Essers, & Bossart,
2004), probabl y due to prolonged skin conta ct. For th ese reasons, curren t
guidelines recom mend mothers disca rd th is "drip mi lk" rath er than sloring il or
feeding it to th eir babi es (Jones & Tu ll y, 2006).

M ilk that collects in breast

shells, or "drip milk,"
should be discarded.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The sa fety of refreezing th awed mi lk is most likely only goi ng to be a major issue
during a power ou tage fo r the mother with a large stash of frozen milk. O ne
study researched the effects of refree zing m ilk using donor mil k expressed by
moth ers w ho used no spec ial sanitary preca uti ons (Rechl man, Lee, & Berg, 2006).
The fro zen mi lk was thaw ed at refrigerator temperature (39° F !4°C ) overn ight,
separa ted into different sa mp le batches, and refrozen to -80°C (_11 0°F). These
sample batches were later thawed to room temperature (73°F!23°C) and each
batch exposed to one of th e fo ll ow ing co nd ition s: 46'F (SoC) fo r 8 or 24 hou rs,

u.s.

Current guidelines
recommend agai nst refreezing
thawed human mi lk.

46 1
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73°F (23 °C) for 4 or 8 hours, multiple freeze-thaw cycles of varying lengths, and
the control batch kept at a steady _4°F (-20°C). None of the batches developed
unacceptable bacterial counts and vitamin content remained at adeq uate levels.
As of thi s writing, guidelines to not refreeze milk have not yet been changed to
refl ect this research.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Current guidelines recommend
againsl saving any milk lefl in
Ihe conlainer afler a feeding.

,

. Mothers are often told to discard any milk left afler a feeding because the milk
mixes with the baby's sa liva. Although no published studies have examined the
safety of keeping leftover milk, a co ll ege student researched this scenario for
her unpublished senior thesis (Brusseau, 1998). In her study, she divided fresh
milk donated from six women into two bottles, one of which was
wa rmed and partially fed to their babies. The leftover milk and the
Don't save milk left in a
milk in the bottle not fed (the control milk) were cultured immedialely
container after feeding.
afler feeding and 12, 24, 36, and 48 hours later. The only milk with
increased total bacterial counts was one batch of the warmed and
fed milk from a mother who had not foll owed instructions and had donated
previously frozen instead of fresh milk. All other batches of milk showed no
change in Iota I bacterial counts within 48 ho urs after feeding.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Each balch of milk should be
labeled wilh Ihe dale, and in
some cases, Ihe baby's name
and Ihe time il was expressed.

Including the day, month, and year on the milk-storage container will allow the
mi lk 10 be used in the order it was expressed. If the milk will be given in a group
setting, such as a hospital or day-care fac ilily, the baby's name shou ld also be
written on each container. If the mother is expressing milk for her preterm baby
or 10 donate to a milk bank, she may also be asked to label it with the time of
day it was expressed.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
To avoid wasle, slore milk in
amounls no larger Ihan Ihe
baby mighl lake al a feeding.

For the baby older than about 1 month, suggest the mother start by freezing her
milk in 2- to 4-ounce (60-118 mL) quantities, which is about how much babies
on average take from the breast (Kent et aI., 2006) . Sma ll amounts thaw and
warm fa ster, and less milk will be discarded if Ihe baby does not take it all. If
the baby wants more milk, it can always be added. Before she learns how much
milk is right for her baby, suggesl she store some sma ller 1- to 2-ounce (30-59
mL) amounts to provide a little extra if needed.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
On average, breaslfed babies
lake much less milk per day
Ihan babies fed formula.

Although there is a large range of normal milk intakes among breastfeeding
babies (Kent et aI., 2006), the baby receiving only mother's milk usually takes
less milk per day than the baby receiving formula. One U.S. study found that at
4 months of age breastfeeding babies consumed on average 25% fewer calories
than fo rmul a-fed' babies of the sa me age, even though their weight gains were
comparable (B utte, Garza, Sm ith, & Nichols, 1984). Another U.S. study found
that al 6 months breastfed babies, on average, consume 23% less milk than Iheir
formula-feeding counterparts (Hei nig, Nommsen, Peerson, Lonnerdal, & Dewey,
1993). This could be important informalion fo r the mother who is gauging her
baby's milk needs on her neighbor's formul a-fed baby. (For more details on the
reaso ns for this difference, see p. 207- "G rowth from Birth to 12 Months."
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
W hen batches of expressed milk are combined, the milk shoul d be dated
accordi ng to the o ldest milk. For examp le, if refrigerated milk from May 10
is combined with milk expressed on May 11, the combined batch shou ld be
dated May 10. Although some groups recommend restricting ba tches to mi lk
expressed the same day (ABM, 2009), at this w ritin g there is no ev idence to
support this restri ction.

The mother can combine milk
ex pressed at different times.

Fresh m ilk ca n be added directly to refri gerated milk w ithout cooling it first.
Fresh milk can be added to froze n milk, as long as there is less fresh milk than
frozen milk, and it is first cooled for about an hour, so it does not thaw the top
layer.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A Brazi li an study fou nd low leve ls of live yeast in human milk that was previously
froze n and th awed (Rosa, Novak, de Almeida, Medonca-Hagler, & Hagler, 1990)
and concluded th at freez ing milk may not kill yeast. However, the researchers
acknow ledge the possibility that the milk became contaminated w ith live yeast
during its handling. There is currentl y no evidence to indicate that milk expressed
and stored during a nipple infection or thrush in baby's mouth can cause a
recurrence. If the mother is concerned, an altern ative to discarding stored milk is to
boil it before feeding, as boiling kills yeast.

It is unknown whether milk
stored during a candida infection
can cause a recurrence .

For Hospitalized Babies
Any mother of a preterm or sick baby needs 10 ask about milk-stora ge protocols
at her hospita l. In some instituti ons, steril e storage containers are provided
and spec ial labeling processes fo llowed (Hurst & Meier, 20 10). The hospital
may also spec ify how much mi lk to put in each contai ner and provide storage
tim es for refri gerated and frozen milk that differ from those for home use. For
sick or preterm babies, the Human Milk Banking Association of North Ameri ca
recommends expressed milk be refri gerated immed iately, rather than allow ing it
to stay at room temperature. Milk storage guidelines w ill also differ if fortifier is
added to the mother's milk (jones & Tull y, 2006). Human milk is not sterile, and
bacteriologic sc reening is not usually recomm ended because th ere are currently
no generally agreed upon acceptabl e levels of bacteria in the milk (jones & Tully,
2006; Law, Uri as, Lertzman, Robson, & Romance, 1989) .
Preterm and sick babi es are at hi gher risk for serious and
even life-threaten ing health problems, so stricter hygiene
precautions are needed. Simple steps like hand-washing before
expressing mil k can be critical in preventing contamination of
the milk (Novak, Oa Si lva, Hagler, & Fi gueiredo, 2000). For
more details, see p. 355- "M ilk Handling and Safety."

Suggest the mother of a
hospitalized baby check with the
staff for its milk storage guidelines,
which vary by institution.

Stricter hygiene precautions
are needed when storing milk
for ill or prelerm babies.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
In previous years, breast-wash ing and discard ing the first drops of milk were
routinely recom mended to mothers of vu lnerable babies to try to decrease milk
contam ination . However, resea rch foun d no diffe rence in milk contamination
when these procedures were followed, so they are no longer recommended
(jones & Tully, 2006) .

Washing the breast before
expressing and discarding the
first few drops of milk are
no longer recommended.
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Handling and Preparing Milk
Before storing milk, any reusable
storage container should be
wash ed in hot, soapy water,
rin sed well, and air dried.

Washing, rin sing, and drying storage con tainers, along w ith good hand-washing
by th e mother,. have been found sufficient to prevent milk contamination
(Jones & Tull y, 2006; Pittard, Geddes, Brown, Mintz, & Hu lsey, 1991). Regular
sterili zation or sa ni tization of milk storage containers or pump parts is not
currently recommended because no benefits to these extra procedures have
been fou nd.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Expressed milk separates
into layers over time and
its color may vary.

layers. Because most mothers are familiar with the appearance of homogenized
cow's milk, some worry when th eir expressed milk separates into milk and
cream. Rea ssu re th e mother th is separati on is norma l in any milk th at is not
homogenized. Before the milk is fed to th e baby, suggest it first be swirled gently
to mix the layers.
Colors. Usually human milk appears either bluish, ye llow ish, or even brownish
in co lor. When a moth er consumes some foods, food dyes, and med ica tions, her
milk may chan ge colo r to pink or pink-orange (orange soda or gelatin s), green
(kelp or green drinks) , and even bl ack (minocycline) (l awrence & law ren ce,
2005). Frozen milk may take on a yellowish color, but it is not spoiled unless it
smell s or tastes sou r.

••••••
Suggest the mother thaw
frozen milk gently and
gradually, keeping heat low.

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Freez ing and heating human milk destroys some of its immune properties that
ki ll bacteri a, making it more vulnerabl e to co ntamination. W hen th awing or
wa rm ing milk, keep heat low, using one of th e fu ll uw ing methods:

•

Thaw in th e refrigerator overn ight. Once thaw ed, mi lk ca n be refri gerated
fo r up to 24 hours.

•

Hold th e con tai ner under coo l running water for a few minutes.

•

Hold th e con tainer in water th at has been previous ly hea ted on th e
stove. If the water cools and the milk is not yet thawed, remove the
cpnta iner of milk and reheat th e wa ter. Do not heat the mi lk on the
stove burner directly.

If usi ng water to thaw or wa rm the milk, tilt or ho ld the conta iner, so the water
ca nnot seep under the lid. Thawed m ilk should not be kept at room temperature.
It should be either fed immed iatel y or refri gerated (Jones & Tull y, 2006).

••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••
Before feeding, expressed milk
can be warm ed to between
room and body temperature.

Older babies often w illingly drink. chilled milk directl y from the refri gerator
Uones & Tull y, 2006; LL LI, 2008). But for a small baby, cold milk may lower
body temperature. To wa rm mi lk before feeding, hold the container under warm
runnin g water or ho ld it in a pan of water tha t has been previous ly heated on
th e stove.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A microwave should not be used
to thaw or warm mother 's milk.

Two U.S. stud ies found that heating human mil k in a microwave oven destroys
much of its anti-infect ive factors, such as IgA (Quan et ai., 1992; Sigman,
Burke, Swarner, & Shavlik, 1989) . They also fou nd that microwaves heat liquids
unevenly, so even if the milk is swirl ed or shaken afterward s, " hot spots" re main
that can burn the baby's throat.
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
In the U.s., accord ing to th e Centers for D isease Contro l and Preventi on, the
Ameri ca n Academy of Pediatri cs, and th e O ccupational Sa fety and Hea lth
Admin ist ration (OSHA), human milk is not co nsidered a bi oha za rdous material,
so rubber gloves are not needed w hen human milk is handled or fed, nor is a
separate refri gerator requi red (CDC, 1994). At workpla ces and at child ca re
fac ilities, hu man mi lk ca n be stored along with other food s in a common
refrigerator and no spec ial preca utions are needed.

Human milk is not a biohazard ous

substance, so no gloves or
other special precautions are
needed w hen handling it.

Storage Containers
Any food-grade container w ith a tight-fitti ng, solid lid (rather than one w ith a
nipp le/teat) can be used to store expressed m il k. If the baby gets most of his
nourishment from direct breastfeeding and onl y occas ionally receives expressed
mi lk, th e type of storage conta iner is not a major concern . But w hen a baby
receives most of his nourishment from expressed milk, th e storage co nta iner
shoul d be chosen careful ly.

Glass and plasti c containers
with solid, tight-fitting lids
are recommended for both
hospital and home use.

Unfortunately, therea re few stud ies on storage containers and th eir conclusions are
confli ctin g, so current recomm endation s are based on very limited information .
For exam ple, one U.S. study found that more of th e m ilk's leukocytes adhered
to glass rather than p lastic, wh ich led to the recommen dation that fresh m ilk
be stored in plastic (Paxson & Cress, 1979). At th at time, glass continued to be
recomm ended for freez ing because freezing kil ls most leukocytes anyway. A
second u.s. study found that different types o f leukocytes react differently to glass
(Pittard & Bill, 19B1). A third U.S. study convi nced many to recommend glass
again when it wa s found that over time many of th e leukocytes were released
from th e glass, and after 24 hours milk stored in glass had more leu kocytes than
the milk stored in plastic (Goldblu m, Garza, Joh nson, Harrist, & Nicho ls, 198 1).
Some recommend glass as a good fi rst choice for freezing m ilk beca use it is the
least porous, thus providing the best protection.
Some ca ution against storin g milk in polycarbon ate plastic con tainers, w hich
contain th e chemical bispheno l-A (BPA), due to co ncerns that under certain
conditions th is chemical could leach into the mi lk, w hich is assoc iated w ith
potentia l hea lth risks (LLLI, 2008).

••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••
Many moth ers find m ilk storage bags have practi cal advantages. They take up
less storage space th an hard-s ided containers and ca n be attached directly to
breast pump attachments in pl ace of a bottle. Because th ey are not reu sed, there
is less to wash.
Types of milk bags. Some typ es of mi lk bags are sturd ier than others. For
example, some bags called "bottle liners" are made primari ly for feedin g rather
than milk storage. These feeding bags tend to be thinner and more prone to
splitting. If this type of bag is used to store milk, suggest th e mother safegua rd
her mi lk by fi rst inserting her bag of mil k in side another bag before sea ling and
storing.
Why home use only? Milk freezer bags are not usually reco mmended for
hospitalized babi es because th ey are not airtight like hard-sided conta iners, and

Milk freezer bags can be used to
stor e expressed milk for home use.
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th ere is a greater risk of lea king Uones & Tully, 2006; Wa lker, 2006). One U. S.
study found a 60% decrease in some antibodies when milk was stored in bags,
along w ith a partia l loss of milk fa t, w hich adhered to the sides of the bags
(Goldblum et aI., .1981 ). However, on ly the thin, " bottle liners" were studied, so
th ese find ings may not app ly to the thicker freezer bags, and these results have
not been dup licated. Some recommend milk freezer bags only for milk intended
to be stored for less than 72 hours (ABM, 2009).
Sandwich bags. Storing expressed milk in plastic sandw ich bags is not
recommended because they are thin and tear easily Uones & Tull y, 2006).

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Stainless steel storage containers
are not recommended because
fewer live cells survive.

Two studi es from India compared th e su rvival of live cell s in freshly expressed
milk w hen stored in glass or polypropylene plasti c storage containers and in
sta inless steel containers. One study compared glass to stainless steel and
found that more live cells survived and fewer stuck to th e sides in glass, rather
th an stai nless steel containers (Wi lliamson & Murti, 1996). In the oth er study,
significantly more live cells survived in the pol ypropylene pl asti c containers th an
th e sta inless steel containers (Manohar, William son, & Koppikar, 1997).

MILK EXPRESSION STRATEGIES
When Baby Isn't Breastfeeding
In some situations, effective
milk expression is vital to longer
breastfeeding duration.

Effective milk expression becomes critical when a baby ca nnot breastfeed after
birth due to illness, prematurity, or oth er rea sons, and exp ress ion mu st take th e
baby's p lace in establi shing milk production. Effective expression is also vital
when a mother needs to mai ntain her milk production tempo rarily, such as during
a nursing strike and when a mother takes a med ication that is incompatible with
breastfeed ing. This secti on describes expression strategies that can help mothers
in different situations meet their breastfeeding goa ls.

Establishing Full Milk Production After Birth
Mothers who are unexpectedly fa ced with milk express ion instead of a
breastfeeding baby may need to talk about th eir feelings and make some
emotional adjustments. Some of these mothers feel odd o r awkward. Some
have mentioned fee ling " like a cow." If the baby is ill or very preterm, a mother
may need to gri eve the normal birth and breastfeed ing she was expecting before
she can accept her situation. One Australian longitudi nal study of 17 mothers
and fathers of very-Iow-bi rthweight preterm babies found that th e mothers had
very mixed emotions about milk expression, considering it a symbol
of both thei r connecti on to their baby and th eir disconnection fro m
When mothers are expressing
their baby w hile others provided primary care (Sweet, 2008).

Some mothers have negative
feelings about exclusive milk
expression, especially at first.

milk for their babies, they

may need 10 gricve normal

brc.stfeeding before they
can accept their situation.

